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.XL Ifthose of mis, they art xi tltrnted at ft the best pelf of wofctUa-CO-jaie-
rIfrdivldgal Uarf that k I hippy bins

Y.. HIIJ.KT & Co.

I a Pii-f- . a fv fnu i" tr
V r f f MEUIC11IE. ZJXlUUf.

be, thUh Ihet efftt t aaW, uket.
sale and rr a ee lerme arcuweno.

dntanajto She " .- -.

Arrftjant kif ande at the tar9i,rhrV
oSt be Miat)y fn't it aiUUsiatW

a the tattel wVpoHtfaone. .
aV ItUtV. anl aVaMlad ftlleeo yeer

(hi ft f terWM Umutt lU he
shall be efeahWd. hir ffT petwinaj 9U
ieMto ta the .rUy s4 pyt
hvt to the (keaalral and eoappownd prrre
iWme, to pkv aS thoa oho auy w'mH to purf.
ahaaa,

Tenntry PkytklaM, Merchant and other
ladiVHlaaia, am reaprelnjfv bvHd to caQ and
tuthU rbeeiaalvea i nr. by arn-ba-i lha w 'd
Ibey ahnl he at faithruJty tfoaJl with aa hy pan.
SmmJ apnnalun.

TO IIP. NT.

taVlBVHT.X. c.
. , rnill vahtbW aun.1, eccwfWd bf
;.T J Ct. fttoed TarWebgH. now

'1 1 otTeird for rent poMrwoa enn he tw
aa in Utlobef neat It it eseelWd by none h

Ike Wraum part of the aute, erflr for estmt.
ronvvnWnte. f ntutu0. Il would be prefer.
d le kmae it foe two, three, er four yean.

Tetvna w,l he aaade known, on BMbeo'oa to
Ibe akrfbt. CriA nlXKMWU.

IJU, 117,

Tiit WntttftiJitro' Hotel,

fiZS 1 she roeuattdaW, f
:"1 I focnl aituaiion, in lb Valley of the Tad.

lVnHr cntrsl W.tweea iht Blue Rkfgt and
tU Drwrfiy ktoumaiiuk m pidumque, MahkM
and Meriting! al W mm, a pom ana rnvvmai
aimoapKere, eaeolkoi water, the agreeahta an.
eieiv of a nb-Ma- vitKre. tpneiouu and eons- -

nnf I, r iumojs well auppBJriifcoi, sod w
hut hubj ctndd aeom wanUne to mmn the Irs.
vtUer a few weekerepoae and tnjuSKnt among
tbe atowntaioa,

1W auUcribcr has been arenviomod to this
Ene of bwdneae in wnw of our Northern CHei
n.1 he a urea iLom Upoed to laor him witta

caU. thai no exert too httl be Wanting, oe hi

part, to render them comfnUable.

Tl Poet of STAGES from $aleni to BTnOf.

ville, and from Cbemw to Wi!keiboeo Hnp at
the Hotel, affording a eaiy afceia to the shore
ruubliabment ; t are A Pr mile. way

paaotngrr, 6.
6t67 r.FJ). V. MA98CY.

mlrrV, A. C. Jpnl 22, IK7.

XtVf liVntft of Stagts.
grot. rftHlTauWriljeT, being'
L-lot&-

ETT 1 the contractor for
(nucoro owintv) he. kna commenoeit hin-ni- ng

a Kne o(Mmt$Jg't between Uwae pbwtea,

one a week i and la prepared to Carry paaw. '

ger in a cmr.furubW style, and oh moderate
terma. A aUgt now run weekly bet wee Sn.

fobury and Lincoln! on ( la a abort time, one jriQ

eUrt between Aahville (vUtha Warm Springi)
and Newport, Tenn. and lb line from V

8. C. to lincolnton, will aoen go into
openton ; to that them will then be a direct
tag comiminicaiion from the aouth, eaat and

north, through North-Carolin- to Teoneo.
Kentucky, and the Weetern Country, gene raJfjr.

EAMt'EL NEWT.AND.

JbViniovUi34127 - 7tf

TIIK CELKniLUKD'UOiWK

ILL ataftd the spring "

aeaaon in Saliabury;
commencing die It day of
AbriL at the very reduced

nnre uf eirnr nwfort the araiuti, ur 'Uiatl tho
nrle lean, and Iwerne Man to insure. Mare

paoa , 1

For lh best Pair of tottowdo. ' 3

for the best and 'nest two rlf of focj
Ian stockincs. I

re the best a4 C&ttt two pair ttran
4 l

ft th beet UaJtoloa) caaloaar sbwt, I

WASttXCTW UTTinS. .
Wr. Sparks, the editot.of the Korih

alt JUittw.eeyaUe L'fUtatU,
h bt fee seme sisne peM ewgagew
Mount moo, la irrsnrlnr lor puUIic

ttoo Washington's paperv ThNaiiouJ
Intelligencer of Saturday last, contain a
tetter occupying four columns, from Mr
Spark to 'udce story, irons whka we
gather that the result of his eatnlous will

be so the higheM oegft e grinding to the
American ciliuna, and instructive to the
world. The leitersnoiea, ate. were car'
fully copied under VS atblngtoV direction
nd arranged In volume according to

hlr several suhiects. lilt early coma
poodcaco with Got. Dinwiddle, the IUf

Uoudoo, and other distingutshed per
aoos, Is copied by himself e well as hi
direction to under officers, his Utiar to
hi mother, brother and other private
Me ada.

There is besides, In u sshlnrton's band

writiegi aa entire copy of Braddock a gea- -

wtder, tby cra Uued daily,
from too time ba entered Virginia, until
his defeat, excepting a few day In which

Wtahlngtos was confined by a fever.
Washint6d'r""evGTutlafliry 1'eper

base all keen transcribed into large folie

volumes, amouoiiog to forty-fou- r la num
ber, and arranged according to lb follow

ing classification t

LXetters to ihe Congrtva U the latd
Statrs--o rwnm'rtirrt 4 Cnftrta i te tW
Aierrfa arijtrrWnipoTrviiary at For--

Ml.kttl Urttr Wrm Court! i SO

Confix ia their dhiUUc chncier. Tlia
. ckwMCMitaiiM acvca vokilhrs. .

2. Iirr to olhccn of the Line, of evrry
rank to officrra of lh StalT i and to alt oth-r- r

miWry clirf1frt of ever (Unomioa-tme- . a

Sistrn volunea.
3. letter to Coeatknf and Commiltert of

Wriy and Coneapotuknce, to Uvrorv
PreaiJeftta, siwl otber esrcvlivrv of Srstr.
to Civ'J liitritrt and eilurn of every
denomination. Five vol.

4. letters to foren afmirters; to subject! of

forcirn m'.ione llie ieimedUt aervke of

the Untied SUlea, but not la tirtuc of conv

mitoiona from Corm i to foreign officer

of aU oher dcrfx. To sola.
m fli .. mi rnr rpak. and de

Ibe enemy ; to peraona applma; for per-milli-

to ro to thwnemy. One vot
v(.' Proceedings and opinion of Coohcilt .of

War, and ornniona or Ue general vroceri
retfecting the various poiatt on which they
were conauked from tun to time, by the
Commtoder in Chief, lire rola.

f . Private Correapomlenre during the Revo-

lution, being letter written to peraont both
in private and public atatiom, hut oa auh-jeet- v

of a private nature. Three vtJa.

8. Ordcrty Booka, containing all the oedrra to
the army, enierau in ocmi rom ,uc u

- Wtonk aommand of it at Caabridre, till

he left it at.KewburaJead fthe
. war. .Scjci voia.

These voiurocs are arraneed with a re

maraaoie exatine v, iwtwih eleirsnce. and cam and written
B

throuehout in a unuorm and neat siyie oi

penmanship. Each class of subjects is
broue-h- t together in a strict chronologicsl

order, and a copious index is added to eve- -

volume.
From the time that ashington resign-

a a I

centance of the Frestdency, his corres

pondence fills six folio volumes scarce-

ly one of these letters have been pub
lished.

Hi letters to Mr. Jay, upon the aub.

iect of the Treaty with England, are of... . . . i. f . .1,. hioiitt miereai i in rcicrcuvo v

which papers, Mr. Sparks observes:" I

take it upon roe to say, without qualifica-

tion,

aa

that, among the mass of Washing

ton s private anuconnacnuai papcia, per-

taining to the atormy seasrans of his Ad-

ministration,
to

there is no record that dreads of

iiht. none that would, in the small

est degree, detract from the brightness of
bis character, uy oeing epoa.

before a magistrate in' London charged
with a species of fraud h'uhertd un.
known viirselling bis wife to anoth

man for ten guioess, and then pas

sing another man's wile on tne pur-chas- er

instead of hie own.

to
At a company training of the mill-t,e- .' be

in the boroueh of Northampton--,

. u . mm.

fU Wf CemSnUa

Fz, u l.Mia h m rrN4 a

g4Ue, "PTiS"4

JUrU.u 3 bw to TV . ' T
rMU S each UoeT11 r - i.- 40 hrrre VJr

COMMUNICATION.

- tea weva eaeoueu

tocutsVfTitcovni.'
iUrl.l Intercourse II no Of Jbot bv

tlmehte Uiga atorwdwciiow

rfCbtitfUatty il coofmad oo mankind.

That k U the gift of Christianity, !) IU

t eeovuxed m art conversant in nit
ton, ktbr ndM Of modern. AI

,v,,k Grttte end Rom i and some Oth

r ikntfrf ilqultficnjoy In good

tneasur, the blessings of clvillaMilo, sad
of sequence wr captow of peruci
petkf to tU xUr f4
Iktrt wUc rtCMtncnf of MOMbil-t- f

o4 crttbU fMUnrUh mlkk
CkrUtUoitf bu ttir torkbctf tk tocUl

circU.
A ikUMlcof octtf tro duly tp

prtcitcl bf but tnU part of iht bu-n-

fjroltxi f btli ombU wo-Wf.m- 7

imi ooJ b lnitrt'ir, but .-

Jotnt trt-opl-- l U Hlff

I,, it kt i Tbh k mutt to confctH It
too oAca tbo ct. TbibuM of t mn-I0- r

iHbowewr.oo Tvtatot tlnM hi
ttllltf . Ut iiiocUtlon bo formed from
rrtrrtci noUft, Wb TTTOT tWf n4

UiAr turned po lb foible o4 frU-ti- e

of our Jf bboort tbclr bUmubci
f cKamtrri tbrlr oeculliritJe of drew.

U upon iub)cu of etBlif nd lmor.
Uocot ond tooo k oill bo ceo tbl
iocietj hi power to coUgbtco tbo under-tindloj- ti

to rtfino th otnUbiUtf, to

poKtb tbi mnnf od mcliorato the
---t nrindolc of men. Mn, Imellc- -

by tho ttooUoil Of fttt noxWlMoul
paltud br their oef lect, m not formed
lor tho (loom? ihKJeior oIiiude. To
Ma U bi oo chtno, eicept a it (Tord

epportanilf for diroUooil cxercliet, or

Dgbtcm tho nodentiodlng. . IodiriJuJ
Ilk river, vtndloK Ibeir coOrtci through
YiUi tod to the Dcean, oseoibIio(
tojerteifrtradiffettQrluit- - poar
their kowI)je loto ono com moo re
toir from obenct U mf on toojto-richto- g

drtORht. Nor co it bo jutflr
told ttut iafornutton i o porttiltf dif-

fused through society(ikt although tome
might receWe acceiuooa to their Intel- -

kctual ttoret ret otberi, wboio Ulcoti
and opportunuiei are tuperior to the
taleota and opportanitie of those with
whom iher tna auocUte, rauit derite
but EtUo jmproemebTi-Th"i"Jlrna"M- V

'though IfrblUToa fturthituiirid thller'to
tho-ecea- o i cotwkhstaadtngi refreth-o- d

bjr continual rill from 'everr tide.
Though- - they mir bo potsetted of the
snoat brilliant talent yet from their honv
blet oisodate the may derire hintt
wbich will (the. new. energy to their ef-for- tti

and to their talent a brilliancy which
.

. but for thittbey would nefer have poe-- f

Newton receued a hint, leading bim to
iaTetigate.iubecti by .which he hit

the world, and foreter rendered
bit nime memorable in the annal of
philotpphy. even rnen of the matt
gigantic intellect, may advantageoiitly is
detcend from their eminence, and icw

the little being around tbetn- -

Social intercourte not only enlightens
th mindbut also re&oes the aentibility.
A refined sensibility is indeed the natural
offspring of a cultivated understanding.
Ween the miod la illumined by the-ra- y in

of knowhidge k sees more, dcurjy what

is due to different persons, tho effects
irhicb ifiSerent causes produce, the hap-

piness or misery that pretaila U the diF
--fefentIw-Tu increased capacity ,

of discerning the secret pring of happi-he- si it
nd misery, ha a powerful influence

on the fioer feelings of our nature pro-

ducing! t tho woe of others, aensation

not alway wrpassed when self is made

th Immediate object of suffering. If
the sentibility it wounded at the jiullcr-- 1

ingt ottheUdigent in civilited countries,

it it stiii more onsioly affected when tl
plab of lniia are seen w hitened with the

bone of pVgrimT the widow moking on
thefuDeiBipile.of thfcMho4l Ibft;
sick and dyjng bastened to the anks of

the Ganges, that they may baye a happy
exit toiherclime of blisf Whererer
there are associatioh, there exist o mu-

tual desire. Hence an inquiry. into each

other's iriews, feelings, manner of think-Jng- j

jelfishnesi i remored, and eac

ike P9etrsce of etilitnd turd with

rraaief care the svanuf . U tk.
Jutb 1 ike viitrii'o of hemsa M

lure, that tw t s.i-- made lb
" polef war" of actloe. Wait XtPgit
dot tot posse sa the Irfiwf M
rhOffgwrt and vvUUoa, M efViaJsfeaihee
but fur woman I wkw Ike nwua.a4j the
iprinaj f life ore lewaM wun, liU the
tofitary dove, pour foh II complaints

Vir'meli mMtm eppeenJed in bcaote
ou etUrt. .

rottetsJnr. then, lbs toluene eer
th childraa of mte, iben the nir
upooth petbof Hrtuhe Induce some
to cootemplat tho priolple of religion,
and onally to sbrae I troeo a tborvugi
conviction, that It U Mlgioo alone that
cao cheer and support" l he anlod amid
th vicissitude of lit,pd girt rttioo--

si hone of happiness bepnd the grave
Hut while i tkut adveate toe ctue of

soclatv. I would not b understood to
rncao every das, or assoiation, to which
the term mleht be irlied. While I

would exclude none tor their poverty
nor admit ay oo account 4 their wealth
or high eoundlog title j- -fr be k from
m to encourage any to cot the society
of those who are professcdil vicious, or
to seek admission into those krcles where
gaiety mni disipt4UM ar shU
end attention, and where etoofhi of

death and judgment areneve permittad
to enter. iSfKekingthe aoeety of those

hose"tBBa nti 'hat deddtff I 'food
tendency, they mry dertva edvsnug
themselves, aod Usv teltlnmy to the
cause of truth.

I cinnot close my rematkln this sob
er t. wtthoyt Erst dropping s ntit to toe la- -

diet. If uch be-y- or mniencw --wver
society, bow oucht sou4 to act? Hew
should you uto this gift f a Gracious
Providence f Liamine, anc r)u wul bad
that it is Christianity wbkb las placed
you where you are. Trifle sot, then,
with the icelinrs of loose over wnom
you possess this influeoct- - flow shall
tbote who possess aeosibilty and refine
rneni, go into your society, when they
fetr (as they are apt to do) tkst they may
be intruded They cannot do it( and
"Mvnhsiandin m r.ll aatlhle

or ln advantage m h derived from
ocud Iniercourse. th aidude them- -

"Ives from society , and although they

oignny inq xesi o merary auaiunicui.
To exclude from your society, youth of
refined reelings, or 'which I the asms
thing) to treat them" with oWnes and
insult, la not only cruel, but sinful. By
it, a cloud shy be cast our rising genio.
a damp thrown upon the-spir- it, which
would forever psralize the menul facul-

ties, and veil ip obscurity talents which
might have delighted and instructed man-

kind. But who can tell the number that
now lie beneath the clods of the valley,
brought to a premaJure grave through
female caprice ! But the lady who can
thus .trifle' with geierous ensibilMjf will,
in the end, suffer loss; nothing will sink
her Cater in the, esumaiion of all those
whose' good opinion is worth possessing.

AMICUS.

raoa tbi ctiiaao'rATBtOT.
JIGRlCULTCRJb.. ',

At a meeting of the Guilford Agrlcul .
f.

May, the following list of premiums were
agreed uponto be awarded at the next
annui.1 ftleeaog,

(
Slrow and Lxhihiuon

of the Society, to be held at Grcensbo- -

rougb, on the first Friday in November,
next. m

For the best three year old horse colt, gi
or the best mare colt of the same age, 3

For the best 3 year old buU 2

For the best milch cow, 2

Eor the best beef, 3

For the best yoke of oxen, 5

For the largest and fattest hog, 3
ik

For the best year old boar, 2
For the best year old sow, 2

For the most wheat raised off of a gt:
en quantity of white flint wheat fur--

hed dt tne eocieiyi: :
-

For the most corn, raised on two acres'

reclaimed land, 1 S

For the most cotton raised on two acres
reclaimed land, 5

For the most wheat raised on two acre er

reclaimed land, - , 5

For the best piece of bi oid cloth not less
than six yards, 5

For the best piece of flannel not less than -

For the best piece of sheeting apt

rtOBtimydr'
For the best piece of Uble linen, not less

" 2 toten vardl.
F6 tho beat piece ''eTsirtirtg; linen, not

less thsiv ten yards, a
For the best psir of rose blankets, 3

For the best piece of jean, no loss than
tenyard;

lf, in proportion as ho Kffm Mfp
MK to koe jrnM. A ctntUnfts o

maontr and modctir of drponmint I

xnvlrtd, which rtnJtri even Uiu It

mH truly tnUtl. Nalur' ittmftrw
city I tubdMd. mlldnet U dlffoted
hrveh the wbdtr ta, mi oeerf boo

nd aitlnde ajV good will to
uods powerfully to hN the

Secictr also twrt i powerful iftflweoc

h rVtthinc the manners, and ren4ring
Ik dr&oftreiat any an4 gracciui. voy
U U that one perwo appMrt emUrra
aed, another awkward In mi fed atm
bile t while third eihibiit ease of attl

tudi aod a countenance serene 11 the
winter ercnifc f Thia,lo some InstiaccSt
uy bo oio to the prcscMO w a par

tkular obiect, whkh completely unoervea
the roan i yet. is it not generally owing

to the want of society I !M there are,
heeo natural diffUeneo i o great, that

.ithMith that mar have scan the world

la anous tarb, aod mbglad with the
best society, ytl they tan rarely appear
there without emnarratmcnt. Ibis, I

outline. I etncrally the case with itu
dents. The mind being thebaic Ulteu
operaiione, ibev devo less aUentk to
1 1 it mala, and fenerauy pwvwnj
rcCoed sansluliir.tbe fear of riols'Jng

om of the rules of etJquet produce the

emberrmnwnt eoUose4. A I e

Vd tb mr.T jnuce to be orti of This rtttt.
who bd to stroggU through aU the da
ruhles of ettreme dtifjdcnce.comaiisera

lion might bo a sufficient inducement to

drop a hint for the encouragement oi my

iufftrintf brtthero. Wtale tudentare
csrttoj to enrich their Intellectual ttettt.
and carertr cull the choicest flovret
from the Pih of acience, let ihem oo
neirltct the pleasures of the social hour ;

its gleanings may do that, wltbout'ehUb,
II ikeir eoret of witdont may be sw

mnrk nkIeia lumlxr. The nun woo
MWW ---- --

spends his days in the puisuu of knowl

edge, without mingling with hit icitow-bein- r.

will leave society but little en- -

richrd by all hi toil. To the society of- H 'Klefly invite their at
tpbere of female influenr

i ko Hm to that .S it&-'f-"P- 1taocoU the ..rid
erwitef,. r"-- "e th- -

hour. - Uhe be iocapaUe of (eeung Ukm
scnJnnts of the poet, Who hath, pot
owned, with rspturt smitten frame, the
power of 'crc,lbe maclt of a name i
Without the smiles from partial beauty
woo. 0 1 what were man ta work! wuh
out a l" Fire, nature, genius," dwells

not with him; he is not destined to any

thinr treat t never will he rise with those
who soar and astonish, while they
please. 11, then, the youth who pants
after knowledge, who aspires to shine as

so orator, a statcsmsn, or a herpi. seek
the aocietr: of'.lhe ladies. No man can

rouse the passions, csn-wsk- e the gener
ous sensibility, but he whd'Dosiessei this
nMlity hlmseil. tot trom wnar source
is sensibilhy so likely to arise, as from

those who possess it in l he highest de

eree f Their society refine and elevates
. . j

trie mtna, unuies crcry icnocr ununun,
and opens new evenue to the hesri. It

msoiret. .
conhdence,..... so necessary to use- -

ultiMUn U't. rorae mar entertain toe
opimon mat, lO SBC irnprorcmciH iru,n
such a .source, is but an illusion of the
imagination. This sentiment, however
common, is, notwithstanding, , erroneous
Society, beyond all dispute, is one great
source of improvement. It polishes what

rude 'in manner; refine the grossness
of sentiment ; calls into action the infor-

mation already possessed; guides the F

thoughts into new channels, in quest of

knowledge ; and opens to the enrapturea
fancy new scene of enjoyment.

If tbi is true with' respect to society

general, it is emphatically true with

respect to the society of the Ladie. The
mind of man never lie Inactive : it is

either becoming more exalted and refined

inTeefing,; purer in sentiment, or dabased
ia.prlndpioVndconuminatedJrhbjice.

ta ever on the alert, uittusing Happ-
iness, and richly enhancing its own enjoy-

ment, or disseminating evil, and marring
the source of it own pleasure. Female
inOuence not only possesses the power of
rousing iho'mmd to vigorous exeruons in
pursuit of knowfedtre,but also of guiding
its deliberation,, favourable to the cause
of virtue. Its , natural tendency is. t
evil; while, therefore, there ts.no active
principle to oppose, tu progress, it makes
rapid.6t!!oj
But the

' society of virtuous, intelligent
females, possesses over the moral pripci- -

ple precrsely-tb- ts infiiieticdr"? It ts lp
their power to stop tno current ot licen-

tiousness ; or open on society the flood-

gates of vice and dissipation. Possessing
minds of amorc debate texture thanj

V

cU

--
i1

i

i

I

li

aent from a diatance, will be kept on moderato I
termi. Pmner care and attention will be paid,

JureA,l837. 5.1 I

The JACK Gen. Wellington,

eN WILL at and the preent
ATI "b--nr in Sali.bur)

and will be let to Marct at theWteA very moderate price of i'w
VUar$, no colt, no pay. . weinngron ia

sure a foal-gett- as any Jack in the country i
wai rained ip the eaatern part of the eUte, ia

now 8 yenra nU, in liicli health and vigor, geta
uncommonly likely colta, and will be warranted

produce aa fine Mulea aa any in tbit section

country. Inquire of the aubacriber, in Balis.

bury. CHARLES I- - B0WElt9.
(TJ" The above Jack, and a very likely nnr,

both for aale, on very accommodating tetrat,
Inquire a above. Jpril26, 1S27. 60

Twenty HuWaxs Wftat&.
3-- Tl AN away from uie suvscn- -

ber. livinjr in Fairfield diat
aw rat

trict, S. Carolina, on the 4th inat.
a AVer Ma named DICK, 72
or 23 years old, very black com-

plexion, rather pleasing cottnte-uanc- e,

down caat look, alow po-ke-

not tall but rat lift atout

made and it It probable he will make hit way

Virginia, from whence be aa brought t and
may alaolng hie inastera namef aa he. ha

done the like befnre. Ant Ttmn whd will

uke un aaid neirro.and eonfine him m Jail, and.

Inlum m, b Irlied directed toWuunt foaaant r

Post ffiw,'Plrfiddiitrict, C mcei..
the above reward, and all readable hargea
p,;d; ,::;r.:."-: " JOllS tLlZUJlr. ...

June 6C 1827., . Mi
- SheriflV Dccd,
land aold by order of writ of venditiont

ITtOIl for rl t this eJffcev

e,,lLehieh county, on Monday last, Cap--

TtstTtt Miller-Trop- os tnia compady

yulunteer tneir acrvicca wL u
cjppresieT Greeks f to Ichieve tKefr in-

dependence. The Captain and thirty-fiv- e

of this,men agreed to snarcA as

sooh a they should be called on.
Je!'rr;,?fWc?i.


